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This will e.clmowle4ge .r:-eoe1pt

or

your request, which reads:

#2ol.69 MSP, W6\B oommi tted to
the
State Fen:S.tent:Larr to serve
a 11te seni;;enoe November 21-, 1923 tor the
.eh$.rge ot first q&gre• mur~e~. __lfe was
tt

_ _ , ,
M-ssou~t

$&V$llt.EU1

feU$ t;>t age at the time

Of

this

ottenae. All El!gl:S.cm subject, he· was paroled
tor the purpose of deportation septem.be.r 24,
19.)$.

He was retur.ned to England. and is

still there.
"The subjeot,- thr$Ugh his sister, _
off New York City,- has cor.t'esponded.·-_-w..,.i'""th.....-.....t ...
h-eioard of Probation and P..arole~a number of
times since' S.eptember,· 1936, in an ei'fort
to get a Go-ve-rncu••s :Pardon. lte had been
declared by.th• ;tmm.igration and Naturalize.•

ti.on Service to-be 1neligibl~fot! re•entrt
into th1s.aounbrt• It was thought that a
pardon.would ~emove the disabilities in•

curred by reason of the original oonv1et1on,
and enable the subject to retu.rn to this
country andbeoom.• a citizen.

"T.ne sister is renewing the request for
pardon.

"The Board of Probation and Parole has heretofore interpreted the term •Pardon• to mean
in one instenoe that the applicant for pardon
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will therebt be absolved of all guilt, and
in the other instance to mean a complete
Restoration of all Giv!:l Rights.

"In the case ot .
. . no claim ot
innocence is made at this.t1me. Therefore,
the Board is not ,in a posi t1on to r•commend
complete pardon $.bsolv1ng
.
or
guilt trom the crime tor wh!ch Ke is aeMing
a. lite senten~•·
l

"1.rlle tact that . ..

: a.liell in this.

. ..

has always been an

countii.w tine

Board ts not in a

position· to reo.oinl,ll:end ·to the Governor that
he restore ciVil rights which the subject has
·never had.

"In the Attern&i' General•s survey or Release
Frocedures, Chapter 2 of Volume III, Pardon,
the subjeot.ot 'Pard.on tor Reformationi ls
treated, and the toll,owing quote~·are ex•
cerpts from. that sectS.on•

"fA sentence may. seem just when imposed.
But e1r~u:tnstance$ change and,tb.e sentence:
which covers e.. long period ot yeara may, be~·J
ooine. unnecessaey, harmful• end thus unjust
•

lot

•·

1

"'Every sentence 1$ but a roUgh ~stim.ation
into which enter, p~blem.s related to the
p•rsonalittot the wrongd()er and conditions
or the out side world ~ •. • • .

"toases are imagirlable where a full and f~ee
parQ.on.wou.ld befi sociologically and psycho~
logically; the • j~s ter" method • • • '

"'It is the practice of all nations to dis•
charge most of their "liters" wnen, after
many years.,: the notoriety of', their crime
grows pale •• .., •• •

"As we,have found, the pardoning power has
a number of usee other than t to absolve of
all guiltt and •to restore civil rights~t
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''The Board of Prob$-tion and Parole would

appreciette. your •opinion,· before 'making a .
~eoonl,lllendation to the Govern~.r• ~· to
w~et;b:er .~ ·• · . . . .· ,~en be pardoned . for M,Y
one or more·of tiii·reaeons stated above at.t:d
qu~ted trom·th$ At~orney.Generalts· Survey of
ReleQ.s$ P.t'Oc.edures, Chapter 2. of Volume III,

.

.PO.don
·."
;;:;;::.. .
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·

.:

under Section 71 Articl' IV, Oonstitution of Miss.om-1 1 the
mJ!J gr.ant a pardon tor a;l offenses save
treason and. cases ot 1mp~achm.ent,,subjeot only to the law as to
the manner .ot.comp1yillg.tor pardons, said section readsr

Governor of tll,1t1 .$tate

tt~ sovetno:r sllall have power to grant
repr;J.evee, · corrnnutations .and pardons, after

conviotion• for allot'tenses except treason

and oases of .lmPeachm.ent, upon such· eond!• .
tiona and with st.t4h restX*iotions and limite....

t1oni as he mar de$m proper, subject to
prov1sions ot law e.s to the manner of applying
for pardons. ':Vhe power to pardo.n shall not
1ne1ud.e the 'pGwel' to parole."

··

;

Under. S.eotion 1?49,2.S:Ot RSMo 1949• it becomes the duty of
the Board of' P.t'"obat!on and "Parole to make recommendation to the
Governor ot anr inmate who in it.s opinion may be eligible for
pardon or when requested by. the Governor to investigate and
report on any appli~ant for a pardon. Said section reads:

.''.The board of pro't;>ation and parole is hereby

authorized and it shall be its duty to recomto the gove~or for his con13idel'at:ton
~Jttch inmates as in the opinion of the board
may be eligible :Cor.par,don or commutation of
sentence; or, 'onrequest of the g6vt:irnor, the
boat'd shall investigate and report to him with
rtlspeot to any application for pardon, oolllt11uta ..
tion of sentence, or reprieve."
m~nd

In State ex rel •. Oliver v. Hunt, 247 s.w. (2d) 967, 973,
the court held that a pardon is an aot of grace proceeding from
power entrusted to the execution of law$, which exempts the
individual on whom it is bestowed, from punishment that the law
inflicts for a crime he has oollll'tlitted and further·held that a

· .. "'
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pax-don is eo;nceived in m~~c.y ~~c.i ls said to. be 1n derogation o£
Sea ·also Stat$ ex r&lt.· S~$wa~t V• Blair; 203 s.w. (2d.)

. law•

716 1 ·718,

p8• 11>4

).$6·Moi.

Mo. 10$1.

790J
··

state·v•<~rinkley,

· .. · ·

·

s.,v. ·

'

19)
·

s.w~ (2d)

. . .

49, l.e.

In stat& v. Jacobso·n, 1$2 ·
(2d.) ·1061, l~'c. 1063, 138
A.L,R. ll54f.the defendant toolt·e.n appealr:rom a·judgment sen•
tencing him to fiy$ years 'in! ~he' p.$n1tent:tuy~ .The State filed

a motion to d:tSl'niss his
while tlle defent;lant was

f:lPPe~

'b$oause pending tile appeal 8tld
f!a1d judgment, . he
was. granteti an:unconditlonal :Pardon by the :govel'n<>tt• The State
o:onterided bJ the d~i'CiUldant. a~cejrttng t.he peJ:'dort, h& waived the·'
right ot appeal.. satd motion wa$ tlverrttle4 bf the court·· and the
oourt held that the defendant was ~ntitled to an opportunity to
remove the ~tigma from the judgment or eonviction 1 the tact that
he was convicted remains. Th& court furtb.e):t held that the essence
or pardon is forgivenesa or remission o£ ·penalty; end that pardon
implies guilt and acoeptanoe therec.t a confession of guil-t, and
in so holding sa!dt
inc~cet-ated unch~r.

urn Lime v • Blagg, )4.$ Mo. 1·~ 131 S.•W• 2d.
$8,3, $8. St the court.. e.n bane g.ave approval ·
to 9,e.fin1t1ons of the term 'pardon,• e.s
.follows: tA pardon as defined in 20 :a.c.L.
Sec. 1, p •. .$21, i.s "a declaration on record

by the chief magistratE! ot: a stateor county

that s: person namE)d 1s relieved from the legal
consequences of a specit'io oPime," or., as
stated in 46 c•.r. Sec. l, P• 1181, tta pardon
is an act of graoe pro.()eed.ing trom the power
intrusted with the execution of the laws,
which exempts the individual on whom it is
bestowed from the punishment the law inflicts
for a or1me he has comm1tte4.." t Mol:>eover,
1 as the very essence of a pardon is forgive ...
nea.s.· or remission of' pen.a.lty;.· a ~ardon 1nialies
'uilt.' 46 €.hJ. Seo. 32. P• li9 • A par on.·
carries ~ 1mputat1pn g!. ~1l~J !_Cf.oe~:ta.noe .!
~onfes,!on of it. • 2o R.o • • .sec. 140. P• 52:;.
{Xta.I!os ours.} A pardon •affirms the verdict
and disaffirms it not•' Searle v. Williams;
Hob• !88, 29.3• These definitions l\nd connota...
tiona point to the reason fo,r the rule announced
by the text. Aoooi>dingly; it has been held that
a party may not accept a bene£1t based on the

...4-

leg.altty of a judgment, and the.veatter be

hea~d

to complain.

erronepu:a .. :!Ie may-

.becaua~

tll~at,.the. 3\ldsment. is .
, .
~pt' !SO attack the 2~9-gment

by. aslting ·. ~d

clemency

a c. eepting

.eX.tlCU¥1 ve

he said 1 ~n etteet, that he was
r1gb.tl:y e.onvioted. H$: xttJlY net adm!~ ¢1t

to eseape impr1$0$llent" and ~t the same time
protest innoeenee ~o av-ot·4 paymep.t Qf ttne
and eo$t&, . ·~tanlov• ·v•. State, 1$3 Ind. So,
.)) N.E, )tJ$j 2 El'lCf• Pl. & ~~. 17)•182; an4

eaees oited. Bu.t$e& It;l.gbm.J v, People, 7~
N.Y. ))Of )lolding tAe fa,eir that the a~cus·ed

.pa~don would not e.uthor1•e the
diemissal or ·nis wl!'it <.lf erPOr because iri•
j\.Uiy ll14J • be p.t-.,BU1Ued .t'ttom. the judgment .until
.reV$l'$ed, as the int&.m1 and d.!seredit to
wn!eh he is sub jec.ted by .1 t will remai.P.•

had :E-.Icelved a

Do the. faote of the !natant case call
tor the e.pplicatien ot the P-'·inc1p1e that
the accept$1oe ot, «t pa:rQ_qp t.puounts J;q, a .
wd.:v-er· Qt' the defenda.nt• $ rights on app$al?
Th$ 1nstru,men.t ev14$ne1n.g the par4on issued
by t~ GovernoJ;> (the ~e-'Q. or· charter o! , .
pSJ;-don.. ~.s 1 t .,.s som.$'ti1m•s called} recites
on 1tti face that J,\i wae granted •Upon tb.eattaehed recomme:nd.ation .ctt tha :Soard o£
tt(l.)

Pro.. bJ;t!on and Par.ol.•.·• and ~toause · o£ th$
.l_a~i that l....!m o.~nv~~e'i<\tlt!! th!s .man!!
~s'l.i"!t,Vz•
<~r if'i · <ttaliTs ours. )-"We need

*

nqt pause to detHU!'nlihe. · the legal effect of·
the 1tal.ic1zed len~e;• .It is suf'fioient
to say that it woul;t\ he harsh and ironical
to. implJ a eonfes.si¢)n of gu.~lt from the fact
ot e.oceptanoe of su.eh e. paztdol). I't is som.E:ttim.es the case that tM only redrees open to
an innocent xne.n. is ~bro~gb a pal*dont. H~J."e
the Governor deem.e<i det.endant a fit subject
for executive o;J.eraenoy \)e¢,e.u,se he ~ouaht him
not guilty~ .There is no j.ncon:pistericy·whateveJt
in the defendant a,oo•pt1ns such.ar pardon and
at ,the same t(ime denying his guilt. For these
reasons" a distinction tnay be drawn between
the ordinat'y pardon, which is governed by the
general rules hereinabove noted, end one where
it affilmatively appears to have been granted
because the Governor was satisfied of the ·
innocence of the accused.-,
if ~f"

*
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The toreg.oing deo:tsion is oonolusive tha_t pardons are
gran ted tor other· reasons. than tor the inncu)~Ce of the accused.
Volume. 67 1 Q;,J,Su Section 2, P.~ 565; provides, that the
Oonsti tution ot the Stt1te is a ~u:rce of the govertior"s powe~
to pardon and reads t
·· ·
·
nThe pe..rdoning power

is

not inherent in any

ofticexo of the $tate, or any departm.eJ\~ ot
the atatei but, instead. •. is a ,_sove~.~1tP). powe~
inhet>ent in the stat·& or a gov~mm.ntal, power
inherent in the people who may, by eonsti iN•
tionh1 provision, confer 1 t on any o.t"tice..t- or.
depar~nt as they. see. t1 t •.. The. eonsti tut.ion
or a state is, <>f co\U'se, the so\U'ce of the
governo.t-' s power to grant pardons when such
powe~ is conferred on him by the constitution.
l'Jhile 1 t has 'been said that there are ll1ally
reasons why a power of this kind should ~e
confined to tJ;:te highest executive officer•.
and that it is not a judicial powf)r• it haa
also been e.sse~ted that 1 t .ts ;ne1 ther nature.lly
no~ necessarily an executive function.
At any
.rate, the power of' the. governor to g~ant pat'dons,. when c-onf'et>red on him by the .. oonati t~t1on.
Of the State,. disOUS$$d infra."S&Cti.Ori 3bf iS
an executive pow~r and tunotion.
"The pardoning power,·whethe~ exercised under
the federal or state constitution,· is the s$me
in ita nature and effect as that exarci.ed by
the .repl'esentatives of the English crown in
this· country in colonial times.

ttThe pardoning power is in del'o~ation of the

law, that is to

say~

if laws could always be

enacted and admin!'stered so as to be. juat. in

every circumstance to which they are applied
there would be no need of the pardoning power."
Volume 67, O.J.S., Section 6, P• 571, fw?ther states the
general principle of lau that the e~ercise of power to pardon
is within the uncontrolled discretion of the officer within
whom it is vested and reads!
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"The power or pardoning is founded on
considerations of the public good, and is
to be exercised on the.sround that the public
welfare, which is the 1eg1t1mat$ object of all
pun11Shulent 1' will be as well p.t-omoted. by a
susp.ension as by an execution of the sentence.
It 1t1ay also be used to the end that justice
be done by correcting inJustice, as where
at'ter... discovered facts convince the ort1c1al
or board invested with the power that there

was no guilt or that other mistakes were

made} but 1 not being a judicial process, it
is not a corrective judicial process to remedy
a wrong,· A pardon is panted, not as a. matter
ot right, but as a matter ot ~ace bestowed
bJ the government through its dulf authorized
otttcers or departments. It is, however,. hot
a pereenal favor .,., • p.r1vate act or grace
trom the 1nd1v1dual'happen1ng to possess power;
it,1s granted in tbe exercise of e. public tunc.tion or as an a~t in ;tihe interest,. or the public
welfue, Wile exercise of the power lies in
the absolute and uncontrolled discretion of
the o.ft1cett in whom 1 t is vested.'"
As seen undet't' the foregoing decision, constitutional provisions and ~Jtatutes, a p~dori tuar be gra:nted regardless of
whether the one seeking it may be completely innocent of' the
crime or which he was convicted. Frequently, pardons are
gt"anted upon grounds similar to those referred to in your letter
comprising·a part of the Attorney·Generalts Survey of Criminal
ProcedUI'es, Ohapter 2, VolUll'le III, on pardons.
The authority vested in the governor of this State to
pardon is not restricted ae to the grounds upon which a pardon

may be granted, otheta than treason and cases of impeachment,
so in fact this request boils down to whether you desire to
recommend a pardon, even though you may be fairly well convinced
that the applicant is not entirely innooent of the crime for
which he was sentenced. This is a matter entirely within your
discretion.
··

CONCLUSION
Therefore, it is the opinion ot this department that in
the oase at bar you may recommend that a pardon be granted on

-7-
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()the~ grounds than that the appl~oent is innocent or the com•
trdssion of. the o;r1me ror which he was sentenced and fot? which
he is now i:i:Hutreez-.ated in the State :Pen1tentia1'7• As hereit);•

•b.ove stated., this is a matter ent1Xl6ly within yo~ discretion.
TouJ? reeommenda~!.on may be as a result o-f many conditions and
cSt~cumstan.oes s1milar to those re.t'er.t'ed to in yo~ req'tlest and
tf.iken from the Attorney

Gener~l • s

survey . on

p~ons.

..
. The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared.
· · ·oy my Assistant,
M~. Aubrer R• l!ammet't, Jr. ·
'
.

JGRN M. DALTON

Attorney

General·

